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STATE SENATORS

TAKE ISSUE WITH

EDITOR 1AL VIEWS

Neubauer Thinks Students

Have Wrong Idea

Of Senate.

By Cliff Sandahl.
vohmsWa state senators, insti

gators of the 'movement to "inves-iofa- "

th TTniverritv of Ne

braska, Wednesday took issue with
the view stated editonany m me
uvHnav issue of The Daily
Nebraskan to the effect that the
legislature and the people or iNe- -i

braska may nbt get "their money's
worth from such alarums and ex-

cursions."
The sentiment of the senate was

expressed by Senator E. M. Neu-

bauer, democrat, Orleans, author
of the resolution asking for the in-

vestigation and consequently the
chairman of the committee to
carry out the wishes of the legis-

lative body.
"I think the students have the

wrong idea about us," Senator
Neubauer said. "We aren't trying
to pry into their affairs nor do we

want to cripple the university.
That would be the last thing I
would think of with regard to the
school.

"Entitled To It."
whnt T want to do and what

the senate wants is to get a fair
and thorough examination or in-

vestigation of the university, es-w;ai- K,

rcordinc expenditures.
We want it and we are entitled to
if '

The inference that such an in
vestigation might not be economi-
cal a a fcrmit-h- t out in the editorial,
the senator stated, "is unfair and
not true." The main purpose of
4 Via AvaminRtion would be to try
to find further possible economies
in the university's aaminisimuuu,
particularly the elimination of du
plications.

tv. nmii in the state are ask
lng more about the university than

nhr Quhrlivision or institution
In Nebraska," Senator Neubauer
asserted. "They want to know
.,k. ic Vwincr Hone with the oU

percent of the total tax money of
the state that is given to the op-

eration and maintenance of the
university.

The university is a part of tne
home. If you destroy the home
there will be no university; hence

people from los- -ma mud liaan mir
I.. thalr hnmejl first of all. This
can only be done through strict
economy."

Senator Neubauer said he is not
certain when the committee will

begin to function.

Station to Broadcast
Band Concert Sunday

An R. O. T. C. band concert Sun-

day afternoon in the Coliseum has
been scheduled, Director William
T. Quick announced yesterday.
The concert will be open to the
public at no admission charge, he
declared. Radio station KFAB
will broadcast the music from 4 to
4:30. The program will begin at
3:30.

FAB EWELL.
The Nebraskan is almost

ready to go to press for the
last time under our guidance.
Tomorrow we plunge into fi-

nal examinations and shut the
book on our careers as man-

aging editors. But before we

do that, we want to take this
rreans of expressinft our
thanks for the tolerance with
which our efforts have been
received.

To the staff which has
worked with us, we want to
express appreciation for their

and a hope that
they our successors enjoy
their work as much as we

have.
Their have been a variety

of shifting conditions attend-
ant upon reign "on the desk,"
and a good bit of work, and
some disillusion. But It's
been great, all of it. Good
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COMMERCIAL CLUB ELECTS

Edward Gildner Selected to
Head Organization for

Semester.

Edward Gildner, junior in the
Business Administration college
from Longmont, Colorado, was
elected president of the Men's
Commercial club Tuesday evening.
Klair Bosse, Meadow Grove, was
named treasurer and Joe Rhea,
Arlington, secretary.

Norman Prucka, retiring presU
dent was elected as representative
of the club on the Bizad Executive
council to serve with the new
president who automatically

of the council.
Wilbur Erickson and William

Spomer were chosen to the ad-

visory board of the club. The next
meeting of the club will be held
Feb. 7.

COUNCIL OKEHS PROFIT

FOR Y. BOOKSHOP

Votes Down Motion to Cut

Margin Lower After

Lengthy Debate.

A nnrnvfl l nf the 20 percent mar
gin of profit which the Y. W. C. A.
has asked for its services in operat-
ing the student book exchange was
given by the student council m no
meeting Wednesday aueniwu, j.nc
council voted down a mono"
limit the nrofit to 17 percent after
a long discussion as to the reason
for asking 20 percent.

The council at us last meeting
requested the Y. W. C. A. to sub-v- ,;

atotpmpnt of its plans for
operation to enable the council to

. .1 a. i rr KnMnnifdetermine wneiner tne w
wrrfaaA urn a justified. Ruth
Cherney presented the statement
to the council, ana me reyueot w

approved.
rvMinr-- members in the discus

sion emphasized the fact that until
the organization nau enpeiuuciucu
aHth tho honk exchange it would be
difficult to determine exactly what
charge was justinea. several mem-k-

nf th council obiected to their L h VB. W

20 percent profit, favoring instead
a 10 percent margin. The ex-Kha-

thpv asserted, should be
operated solely on the principle of
providing a service iur tne oiuuv
body.

Report on Forum.
Final plans were approved for

the first student forum meeting
with Kirby Page as speaker to be
v,oiH nn .lan. 25. Reginald Porter,
representing the council on the
forum commission distributed
tickets to council members and an-

nounced that tickets would be on
sale in the halls of various cam
pus buildings for several days pre
fnHinir the meotinfr.

Tim recommendation of John
Gepson, appointed to investigate
the beat avauame uate ior tne
Junior Senior prom, was accepted,
tiio ia hine' moved from March
4. as originally scheduled in the
university caienaar to jvihixu au.
Th frt that a basketball eame is
scheduled in the coliseum on the
niirht dl March 4 necessitated
Khanvlnir thp date." . .u- -

A motion was passeu iui
committee be appointed oy tne
president to draw up a tentative
naiAnrfar nf student events for next
year so that conflicts in the
scheduling of basketball games
and other events in the coliseum
could be avoided.

ALUMNI SECRETARIES
TO MEET IN LINCOLN

District Representatives
Include Men From

Eight States.
The alumni secretaries in the

oivth district of the American
Alumni Council will meet in Lin-

coln on Jan. 28 for their annual
gathering. Ray Ramsey, director
of this district, will preside at the
meeting.

The purpose of the meeting is to
Hlutiini problems and ex

change suggestions on the work of
the secretaries.

Thi. alumni secretaries included
in the districts are those in the
schools of Nebraska, Kansas,
Oklahoma. Missouri, Iowa, North

Neb
SPEAKER TO TALK

ON STUDENTS AND

WAR AT LUNCHEON

Schedule Forum Meeting for
Wednesday, Jan. 25,

In Temple.

Pinna were nracticallv complete
Wednesday night for the first Stu
dent Forum luncneon tai at
which Kirby Page, noted editor
nnri author, will address Nebraska
students and faculty at noon Wed
nesday, Jan. 25, in tne lempie
cd.f cteiii

Tickets are now on sale at thirty--

five cents by members of the
Student council, A. W. S. board,
Y.M.C. A. and Y. W. C. A., the
four organizations sponsoring this
year's forum program.

Mr. Page, editor of "World To-

morrow" and author of several
books, is a recognized leader in

thoueht and an oppo
nent of militarism, especially as it
relates to military training in
schools. His subject win oe stu
dents and War."

Discussion Follows.
ThP larp-- dinine: room of the

Temple cafeteria will be used for
the luncheon and win De open uniy
f thnP attending the forum

.
meet- -

wawww. CJ

ing. An open forum discussion will
Mlnuj Tvlr Ja?e S taiK.

ptnh Harrison. Lincoln, director
of ticket sales for the meeting, em
phasizes that all students ano iac- -

ulty mempers may nueuu.

26 SEEK POSITIONS
ON DAILY NEBRASKA

Puhlications Board Will
Select New Stcff Next

Tuesday,
Thirtv-on- e students have applied

for editorial and business positions
th Da iv Nebraskan ana aw

m.ran fnr the second semester, ac
cording to the office of Gaylo C.
Walker, chairman 01 tne otuuent
Tiili'nHrn hoard. .j. . .

The number applying ror ecu
position is as follows: three for
Liifnr of the Dailv Nebraskan,
four for managing editor, nine for
news editor, two for women's edi
tor, one for sports editor, tnree 101

business manager, and four for as
sistant business manager, twu i
editor of the Awgwan, two for
managing editor, and one ior

saa man.... Q fPf.uco.--. 1,- -- ,
These positions win oe micu t
m.otintr of the Publication board

Tuesday Jan. 24, at 3 o'clock
.....WI1CU ' ' - -

that all applicants be available if
possible.

TRACK MEET COMPLETED

P Wins Event
With Total Score of

3,017 Points.

Company F, with a score of 3017
points, took first place in the an-.- .i

t r T C. intercompany
track meet, it was announced Wed
nesday. Company M was secuuu
with 2961 points.

Third place in the competition,
which has been held the past, two
weeks, went to Headquarters com-

pany with 2953 points. Company E
was fourth with 2928; Co. G, fifth.
2877; Co. H, sixth, 2758; Co. A,
seventh. 2725; Co. I. 2656; Co. K,
2581; Co. C, 2572; Co. U 2558; Co.

D. 2492, and Co. B, 2435.

Chancellor Rc-EIect- el

To Directorate of Bank

Chancellor E. A. Burnett was
ed to the board of directors

of the federal land bank of Omaha
and the federal intermediate land
bank at Omaha at the annual di-

rectors meeting Tuesday.

SECOND SEMESTER FEES
DUE.

Students registered for the
second semester may pay fees
in Memorial hall (entrance
east door) from Friday,
Jan. 20, to Thursday, Jan. 24.

Florence I. Mcuaney,

skan11

Publications Board
To Meet January 21

The Student publication
board will meet in University
hall, 106, at 3 o'clock Tues-
day afternoon, Jan. 24, to
con sider applications and
make appointments to posi-

tions on the Daily Nebraskan
and the Awgwan. Applicants
are requested to be available
if possible.

GAYLE C. WALKER
Chairman Pub. Board.

JEAN BURKE 10

APPEAR AT BALL

WITH ORCHESTRA

Popular Radio Entertainer
Will Accompany Husk

0'Hare.

Notification of the fact that
Miss Jean Burke, popular radio
entertainer, will appear wun
O'Hare and his orchestra at the In- -

terfraternitv ball was received yes
terday by the committee in cnarge
nf thf event. Bvron Goulding, com
mittee chairman, announced.

Miss Burke has been heard witn
the orchestra recently in its regu
lar broadcasts from a Chicago ra
dio station. She has also appeared
with the in most of its re
cent dance engagements and while
it was playing in tne Daiiroom 01

the LaSalle hotel in Chicago.
The admission price to the ball

has been set at $1.50 by the com
mittee in charge, uuo koiouc,
member of the committee in
charge of the sale of tickets, an
nounced that any student wisnmg
to sell tickets may secure mem
from him. One ticket will be
given free to every salesman sell-

ing at least ten tickets.

MANY STUDENTS ASK
FOR CONTEST RULES

Mortar Boards Expect
Number of Plans

For Party.
"Many inquiries have been made

by girls concerning the general re-

quirements and regulation for the
theme of the Mortar Board party,"
Gertrude Clark, publicity agent,
announced. "From the number of
inquiries that have already been
made, we expect to receive many
plans, from which one will be se-

lected as the theme to be used."
The girl contributing the idea used
will receive an award of $5.

This contest is open to any girl
on the campus who wishes to sub-

mit r plan for decoratiner the coli
seum in preparation for the Mor-

tar Board party to be held Feb. 24.
Ml competitors are required to
fniinur the directions according to
an announcement made by Miss
Clarke, and additional miormauon
can be secured from Jane Axtell.

KIRBY PAGE WILL
SPEAK AT Y. W. C. A.

INSTITUTE JAN. 21
Kirhv rape will be the main

speaker at the institute to be held
all day Tuesday, Jan. zi, ai me
r Jncnln Y. W. C. A. building. The
topic of the institute will be "The
Significance of Jesus in me ires
ent Social Order."

Kirby Page is the editor of
"World Tomorrow" and the author
nf noveral hooks. He is a promi
nent pacifL't and will speak at the
World Forum Wednesday, Jan. 25.
on the subject "Students and
War "

The meetings of the institute
will be from 10:30 a. m. to it.tv
nnrt from 1:30 to 3:30 in the aft
ernoon. The registration fee for
the discussions is i wnicn in-

cludes a 26 weeks subscription to
"World Tomorrow."

E. P. Brown Will Talk
At Meeting of Club

R P. Brown, alumnus of the
university and director of the fed-

eral reserve bank of Kansas City,
will speak at the Cooperative club

COUNCIL SELECTS

JUNIORS TO PLAN

ANNUAL FUNCTION

Date of Junior-Seni- or Prom
Is Set Forward to

March 10.

Selection of the personnel of the
committee to plan the annual Junior--

Senior Prom, closing event of
the tormai season, was made at
the Student Council meetine last
night. Five junior men and six jun
ior women were selected.

Women who were chosen mem-
bers of the committee are: Lucile
Reilly, Delta Gamma; Carolyn Van
Anda, Kappa Alpha Theta; Jean
Alden, Alpha Chi Omega; Ruth
Cherney, Alpha Xi Delta; Mar-
garet Buol, Chi Omega, and Vir-ge- ne

McBride, Phi Mu.
Men students elected to the

group are: John Gepson, Phi Kap-
pa Psi; Robert Pilling, Alpha Tau
Omega; Lloyd Loomis, Pi Kappa
Alpha; Otto Kotouc,' Delta Tau
Delta; and Wood row Magee, Delta
Upsilon.

Will Choose
Vernon Filley, president of the

junior class, will serve as one of
the en of the committee,
Phil Brownell, president of the
council, explained. At the first
meeting ot the group, one gin wi
be chosen to act with Filley as

Fourteen men students and
eleven women students applied for
positions on the committee. Mem-

bers of the student council annu-

ally choose the committee to make
arrangements for the prom by
vote. . ,...

The date of the prom, origmauy
scheduled for March 4, was
changed to Friday, March 10, on

the recommendation ot jvuu
son, member of the council, who

.a thot a basketball game
had been scheduled for the coli
seum that evening, ana me ante
of the game could not be changed.

ARTICLE BARBOUR

APPEARS IN ALUMNUS

January Issue of Magazine

Will Be in Mails by

Friday, Jan. 20.

A kincrronhirnl sketch of Prof.
Erwin H. Barbour by Prof. E. F.
Schramm is the feature of the
January Alumnus that will be in

tt: ,I Ton ?0 The 18- -
ine man rnuay, - -

sue also carries an article oy

Chancellor K. A. Burnett on the
financial problems of the univer
sity for the next two ye.i.

The biography of Dr. Barbour
tells of his contributions to the
university since he first came ncrc
j-- i oqi rr Rftrhour has collected

in the mu--a rroup of specimens
seum that nas encieu u i"- -

of Dr. Henry Fairfield Osborne,
president of the American Museum
of Natural History.

Dr. Barbour is presented as a
friend and er by James 1.
Clark, sculptor, naturalist and ex-

plorer of international fame. Mr.
Clark was engaged in mounting
the elephants of the Adam Breed
collection in Morrill hall. Mr.
Clark says that the energy and
vision shown in the expansion of
the museum are in a great degree
the works of Dr. Barbour.

Discusses Finances.
In his article on "University

Retrenchment" Chancellor Burnett
gives the data on the reduction in
the university appropriation that
has been suggested by Governor
Bryan. The Chancellor also out-

lines the policies that will be pur-

sued by the university so that the
appropriation cut will not be an
unfile hardship.

Reminiscences of Trof. Laur-
ence Fossler, written by Chancel-
lor Burnett. Dean Charles H. Old-fath- er

and Dean James K. LeRo-signo- l,

arc contained in this issue.
The prevailing note in the stories
by his colleagues is the great low

tTi..-vi- l W.lo r V.n fll"l
bye! J Lincoln hotcL (Continued on PuC 4.)
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